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C. S. FEDERATION 
STRONGLY OPPOSES 
PATRONAGE SYSTEM
At Their Convention in Otta

wa Emphatically Reject 
Proposal to Return to Old 
Plan in Civil Service Ap
pointment.

.1- I

TRAŒ VALUE OF FARM LAND IN 
f DOMINION, IMPROVED AND UN

IMPROVED, PLACED AT $52 PER ACRE

RHEUMA 
OVER 1

IBM FOR 
16 YEARS

•wwrtàlB tsm» lb»t Mr. Pnmm %m4 TRAVELLERS HELD 
UPATCONCORD

not look to the rodssuttoo tor >» 
Walston* la tit oflorto, and lnttm.it 
In* UHU he (Mr. urtorooa) net 
eoooetve ot ear men, meek leee a 
gwd ettiaee, eagotteiat the eatiaa.

The only other h usines» of latpori. 
ear* wee en apfllkatioe Irma the 
awalgamaied hostel worker* hr emit 
«Hon with the toderatleu The prod 
*mt end s*rroter» ot the hostel work 
ors were both In etteedeero end etete.1 
I heir ree* before the 
ferred to committee for report.

No Return of the Trouble 
Since Taking “Fruit-a-tive*.”

t'oaeerd, N. K, Mereh d.-dtoatly 
loo tretellers bound north were welt, 
in* here today tor ee apporta» Ity to 
contions Un journey, with, Montreal 
ss destination. Little hope wet held 
out ot Urourli truths before Whines- 
dsy. The Boehm end Maine linn Wes 
opened to Freakll», but U took sit 
hours tor The flret truth to com the 
I* all** hem this eu» Drifts eloh* 
the lie* north et franklin were de
scribed us topping the telegraph poles. 
A single line of truck was open tor 
timlllc between hers and Boston.

Average Wages F*aid Farm Help in 1919 Show» Consider- 
able Increase Over. 1918—Value of Horae Shows Down
ward Trend Compared With High Year of 1917—Milch 
Cow» Continue to Advance in Value.

1M tiheroh BL, Montreal.
*1 wee a greet nultorer from Rhea- 

•uettntu tor over II rears. I consult
Iter wee re

ed spec lait SU; took medtotns; seed SAMMARCO GETS
LIFE SENTENCE

Found Guilty of Murdering 
Former Member of Prineepg 
Plate.

Mtoat; hat nothing dU me good. 
"Thee I

»»d In U days Us pain was luster 
ead the Rheumatism much better. 
Oketotatiy, 'ftulhe-Uvae'

to as* 'Frolt-a-UVea,' Ottawa. March » That the *Clrtl 
Servie* Federation to strongly oppos
ed to a reviahm to the party patronage 
system In regard to ctvU service np- 
polnttwet* was plainly evidenced et 
thin afternoon's ei-seton or the con von- 
tton being held In the Greet War 
Veteran* Aasoetatton Club. Thu 
members prurllcully cnantmously en- 
domed the ucilon of the PrcsWent, 
Mr. rank Oderoon, who. on receipt 
of e letter from w. P. It. Preeton. of 
Port Hope, stilling he intended I lull, 
luting nn active campaign for the eup. 
port of pnrty patronage replied In no

Ottawa, March I. — The Dominion 
Bureau of SCatiotios puhlUben today 
1U annual report oa the average value» 
tor the year 1*1» of estimates of (1) 
too values ot farm land: (S) the wages 
tor tom kelp, and (I) the value of 
imrm livestock. These estimates have 
bean compiled from the returns of e 
leigo corps of oorrespondent* through
out every Province of the Dominion.

. The average value of farm land for 
too Dominion, including Improved and 
unimproved lend, together with too 
ivalue,«< dwellings and other (arm 
buildings, la placed at 161 per acre. 
«• compared with *46 last year. This 
Chows an enhancement In value of 
[farm land* of lit or 38.8 per cent, in 
i«ve years. By Provinces, the value 
ds highest Is British Columbia, being 
tm as compared with an estimated 
velue ot Ht» per acre In 1M7 and IMS. 
Ontario with an estimated average 
valh* etldt per acre, and Quebec Irlth 
Ici pur acre are above the average for 
too Dominion. Last year both Ontario 
and Quebec gave each the average 
veins cd farm lands at 167 per acre. In 
Prlnoe Edward Island the average 
value of farm lands has risen from 344 
per aura, the highest previous value, 
to ISL Nova Scotia also show* an 
increase from |3d per acre In Nil to 
341 In 111*. New Brunswick valued 
Its hum lands at 111 per sort In ldlO, 
Ml to IMS, and 133 In 111*.

The average wages paid for (arm 
help In MM show considerable In
crease as compared with the previous

year. For Canada, %»' a whole, the 
wages per month during summer for 
males, Inclusive of board, Is 378, and 
tor (enisles 343 per month; the value 
of hoard, 334 per month for males end 
313 tor females, te Included In the 
above estimate.

The downward trend of the value 
of horses from the high mark of 1117 Is 
again In evidence In the flguros of 
1813; the values of milch oowe con
tinue to advance, while the value ot 
other horned cattle, sheep and swine 
la either stationary or slightly tower.

The continued upwenl trend ot the 
value of milk prod note le reflected la 
the average price of milk cows, whtek 
Is Placed at 393 per head In 1919, at 
compared with |87 In 1943,

The resulting totale for toe Do
minion are as follows, the flguroe tor 
1918 being given In brackets:

Horses, 8438,070,000 ( 8489.1»,000).
Milch cows, 9397,914,000 (9907,144,-

my Rheumatism; and bow, (or live
yean, I have had ao retira of too

H1ESB8iseatiS
trouble. 1 cordially recommend this

Boston, Mess,, March I. — Joseph 
Ham marco, who was tound guilty ot 
murder In the second degree for kill
ing Police Officer Wm, O, vianey, a 
Prlocees Pats veterans, at a Otiarlea- 
town dance hall, was sentenced ledey 
to Imprisonment for life

butt medicine to all eutarera"

f P. H. McHVOH
tfe. a box, 4 tor 19.60, trial sIm I6e. 

At all dealers or nut postpaid by 
rara-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

000).
Other cattle, 3331,007,000 (MIS,31V

000).
All cattle, 3708,8*1,000 #700,010,.

000)
Sheep, *60.409,000 («4*,101,000).
Swine, *109,300,000 (*111,701,000).
The total value of tore livestock In 

Canada Is, therefore, estimated at 
II,898,«08,000, as against 11,3*4,7»,- 
000 In 1918, and 11,10*561,000 In 1017.

The total number ot animals rsport- 
ed on forms In June last was; Horses, 
8,«87,360 ; mlloh oowe, 8,648,4*7; other 
cattle. *.«38.874; sheep, 8,4*1,900, and 
swine, 4,040,000.
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Super-Quality f
l z YOUNG-ADAMS CO.

PROVE FAVORITES
Tam Anderson, Reporter on the

D. Mat* 
Jacob Webster, President of the 

Webster National Bank

Herald

wi Greeted by Large Audience «airy H. Hoy
L«-t Night Which Thorough- Pl*,0,e * ** <v,n„o,
ly Enjoyed the Opener, "Lit- Ven£!L.c,ehl” of *•
tie Peggy O'Moore." V«ry Mouiàgii» Merasluctonfro

_____ Doris Mcatague ... Marguerite Young
A condlal welcome bat* to. John "•‘M" ^ TSZrfc'Za** 

was given Use YeungiAdama Company 
loot evening, and toe heartiness of the H Wllmot Young. Owner and Manager 
applause which greeted H. Wllmot 2?5t1'.H?J00Ll A4v4no® Bwosentatlvs 
Young and Marti. Adam* rnrnt have a^ït,' Ma«'„ TVÎSî
assurod them that they bad not been Beott Moulton MuMoalDhSSSJ 
forgotten by the many ’friends they .
made during their lest long engage- ___________
ment in this city.

The flret play presented In the two

V,
k

turn i96.
Exscutlvs Staff

weeks! engagement of this popular
I company was "Little Peggy O' Moore" 
an Irish-American Idyl and It 4a safe 
to say that the large audience, which 
tilled the Queen Square Theatre did 
not mise one point ot a speech, or 
hose the slgnMcaoeo of an action dur
ing toe four acta. There Is excite
ment, heart appeal, the Interest of 
politics and business, and through ell, 
the fascination of the loveable Irish

■4

natures who are concerned in the
story.

Naturally Mart le Adams, as the 
•weet Irish ward of Dan Murphy, 

; made the strongest Impression, and 
she atlll ha# the winning ways 
end attractive personality, string her 
Unes with that 
which has made her such a favorite. 
Me were many beautiful gowns, look
ing especially charming In the twi act 
In a white satin costume with muoh 
fllmy tolls about It. Miss Marguerite 
Young also were some lovely cos-

little hesitation

As Dan Murphy. Mayor of to» City, 
H. Wllmot Young had a good part to 
play and played It well, being par
ticularly line In toe scene when he 
takes the dangerous way to reach the 
city where he hi needed to quell the 
riots. This Incident Might easily have 
been overacted but was excellently 
done. The nest of the east played I

»

| their roles acceptably, especially |n 
toe climaxes when they wq>* np to

sympathy with the emote and laugh
ed, wept and grew exalted all through

Am U. showing a very prettily faro- 
tebed Interior.

Veodovllle

the play. The settings

All over the World
Plqyeris are ghftng cigarette 
satisfaction to all lowers of a.
Perfect cigarette.
The fascinating dmooflmess, the 
rich, mild aroma of these tttorld- 
famouB smokes guarantee 
perfect démette enjoyfnent,

ï8i £4rj?fâr50t

given between to* 
eoti by Marguerite Adame, Vivian 
8dayo and D. Meek. ISA pleasing Incident occurred during 

■bouquet ofthe play when • beautiful
flowers wee presented to Mise Adorns
from toe Jewel Rebekah Lodge of 
wMeh nearly seventy 
prenant by InvltgUon 
Adams, who le •

Jmembers were 
from Marti* 6 » 17of that or- unm

CM et Chereetere 
tontf Murphy (Mayor of the <*ty)

H. Wllmot Young
Howard Richmond. District Attorney 

Perry Norman
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YEARSMatt IkvM, Contractor ead To-mm -dUcbmrd Cerium

ieeeaty yertre ego when — 
Wereoft» were yew»* they I 
thek tetie end temp*, eh 
whet wee ten rider *4 the ftPOSLAM CAN 

HEAL SICK SKIN 
SO QUICKLY

SHARP’S
BALSAM Id

at BorttmtiU m4 Aiifg St*4 CDsrsteiteîTonr
tight eney, to dear nsafghtty ritia, In 
heal hreheennt piece*, to remote pi ts 
pie* and Hcwisho*. I* epleadidl/ met 
In ProSem. which drive* sway lb* very 
troahtee yen see enxtene to he rid of 
mtickly. Booths* angry skla; slope 
MsMag sgxroreflon

need tor something.

m wtAoemtset
UtoUrUeâa et twJMm, %M,t
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flare* time

to see sad so ttltie dot* so 
It I* highly room»

tinted.

Lakeretortv*. ill 
West «7B SL, New York city.

le a daily tient le 
wffijirl le amp-

wvke to
/

•engCn* IdmdMd
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KuwTkhf Of 
ABeiedM Coêpliw 

Hair And Hidb

sss

Stop Colds 
and Catarrh
, , IN AIIMPLI WAT
Colds and catarrh are treach
erous—not only what they 

/Ov »r* but whet
/ >1.A\ they lead te,/CjliAX Night end dsy

/ 60 ,h«r 
harm, sapping 
yeur strength, 
weakening your 
power and pev- 
n* the way for 

Influente, pneu- 
moniesndluber- 
eulesis.

Nun* Jea-O. 
Sun has seen the 

_ hurolllstlenof 
catarrh—the suffering caused by 
coughs and colds, lfir way Is to 
deucy the germs, soothe end hast, 
Slid fortify you against other at
tack». Her treatment Is new end 
different—easy and pleasant. Nb 
nckly smelling spray, grassy elm- 
meet or atomiser - nothing to 
smoke, rub In «Inject.

Colds end catarrh are Nuns Jen- 
O-Sun'* lifetime work. The story 
cant be told In this small scece. 
Writ* her to-day. She will trilyne 
how to dear s w*y catarrh, get rid of 
roughaand add»-how to keep rid 
of them too. Just write and ssy, "I

you by return.

's'.

«• ante, 913 42 Mcntrsgl, Q.
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Way
ung Man them deye Nf»‘
■bout hie will or overeoeL
ng of hie trousers and the 
>r of his ooat collar have « 

he tedo with the 
MÎ and he know» Lft.

»t to feel right as well ns
ght In the matter of dree»*
e's a good Judge of theoo 

We want him to be. The 
we hove here make» It

(
>r him to cult hi» fancy.

new lines of Spring Over* 
ind Suits have corns In, and 
ggest early selection» for

oar’s, 68 King St
IANS TO ASK 
AGE LOAN FROM 

ALLIED NATIONS

March 8.—A despatch to L» 
fropi Berlin says that the Ck>v- 
wlfl hand to the Allies In i|ay 

memorandum insisting on the 
y of granting to Oeramhy a 

46,000,000,000 marks. Hw 
ndujn will also demand modlfl- 
>f the rules governing the Al« 
upatlon, the despatch Adds.

ticura Talcum \ 
vays Healthful

ÏÏTïï&Æ'rJS'-TSSa:

i BRUNSWICK SOCIAL 
SERVICE CONGRESS 
Andrew’s Church 

ST. JOHN

arch 9th and 10th
ictors Hindu, Pidgeon 
md other prominent 

speakers.
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Z, Success- 
I You To Be?
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Every Men 
Who Feels 
the Thrill 
of Motfaegb 
Love Owes 
it to Hms- 
self to Read i
Artkle.

i tablets of Nmuted Trou throe . 
» per day after meets for two 
is. Then test your etnrogth end 
row much you have gained. Nus- 
lrm win Increase the strength,

> end endurance of detleete, 
rundown people 4a tee weeks'
to

mufacturers' Nets: Nutated Iron,

rhy-lrtaue sad which le i

laEy, I* aei n w-cret remedy hag • .
which Is well known In (ragglm 
, where. 1'ePke the older heec- 
c iron eroded* It la eerily 
1 end dew not 
» them Mack

it Inter»
noFwpeet the t

itte to every purchaser or Iher
Jd'tn*clih'dty MMitog
• ead o>

1

PLAYERS
NAVY CUT 

CIGARETTES
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